
A Peaceful Settlement nf the Cuban
Question.
Xr:w YORK. Nov.

The negotiations betweeu the United
States and Spain with regard to the
questions gr »wing oat pf the capture of
the Virgiuiu*, were brought to a c inclu¬
sion to-day ; Secretary Fi.sh and Admiral
Polo having agreed upon and .signed a

protocol, which the latter soon after tele¬
graphed to his Government. As con¬

flicting statements have appeared in the
newspapers regarding tho intelligence
received last night, anti al*» to day, it
can now be positively stated that tho
terms are substantially as follows :

L The immediate delivery to the
ted States of tho ship Virginios and a.

the surviving passengers and crew.

2. A salute lo our Hag on lhe2.r>thof
December next, unless, in themeantime,
Spain shall satisfy (he United Suites that
the American Hag was improperly borne
on that vessel ; and further, that she had
no right to the American flag or Ameri¬
can papers; in this event, the salute is to
be spontaneously withdrawn, and Spain
is to formally disclaim any intentional
indignity to tho Hag in the sets commit
ted by Spoin against the Virginios

St If it shall thus bc shown the Yir-
ginius'had no rieht to curry th" Ameri¬
can flag nnd papers, the United States
will institute proceedings against th*«
vessel and the surviving parties, who
have violated the laws of the United
States, and Spain guaranties to institute
proceedings against any of¿erauthori¬
ties who may have violated either law or

treaty stipulations.
4. The matter of reclamation fur dam¬

ages is reserved for future consideration.
In addition to the above, it can also be

positively stated that within the n«xt two
days, Secretar}' Fish and the Spanish
Minister will determine the portât which
the Virginia* and the surviving passen¬
gers and crews shall be delivered to the
Unitod States. The words " imme Hate
release," as applicable to th« delivery nf
the Virginius and the surviving pas<on
gen* and crew, implies, o¿course, a rea¬
sonable time for its execution, as some

days must elapse before Havana and San¬
tiago de Cuba can be reached.
The agreement is regarded in official

quarters as covering all tho points of our
original demand, though iL a modified
form ; which is considered respectful and
honorable to both countries. The fixing
of the 25th of December as tho time for
saluting our flag is to allow the necessa¬

ry opportunity to Spain to show the Vir¬
ginity improperly carried the American
flag and American papers. There is a

Sensible relief in all quarters that the
negotiation has thus peaceably ended.
Both Secrotary Fish and Admiral Polo
had for two weeks past been engaged in
producing this resuít, on which they re¬
ceive the congratulations of their respec¬
tive friends.

The Cuban imbroglio. «

NEW YORK, November 30.-The own¬

ers of the steamship line to Havana pro¬
test against their detention several hours
here on the days of sailing by the Span
ish Consul, who exercises a system of es¬

pionage over the vessels.
'WASHINGTON, November 30.-All ex¬

citementconcerning the Virginius has sub¬
sided, though there are many speculations
as to the probabilities of theCastelar Gov¬
ernment being unable to enforce its orders
accepting the ultimatum of this Govern¬
ment. ^

lt is not yet known whither the mes¬

sage of the President will be sent in to¬
morrow or on Tuesday.
NEW YORK, November30.-At a meet¬

ing of the Cuban Junta, last evening, the
belief was expressed that in Cuba Caste-
lar's orders would be disregarded by the
officials in power. In the event of Gover¬
nor Burriel refusing to comply with the
instructions of the home government, pre¬
parations will be commenced by the C n
bans to put the island in the best possible
state of defense. A member of Los Ami¬
gos de Cuba, who came from Santiago de
Cubs, by the City of Merida, attended
the meeting, and he states that when he
left Havana the volunteers were strength¬
ening the fortifications. Four hundred
additional guns, it was reported, had been
mounted in Moro Castle.
NEW YORK, November 30.-A Paris

dispatch says Spain has made the conces¬

sion, and Sickles has been ordered to. sus

Emd his preparations for withdrawing thc
egation from Madrid. Castclar only em

barrassed for fear of a popular reaction
against the concessions. General Sickles
will probably resign soon, fearing that the
settlement is insincere.
HAVANA, November 30.-Thc news of

the settlement of the Virginus question
between Spain and the United State?, the
terms troon which it is based, was received
hi re with much excitement, but perfect
order prevails among the people and the
volunteers. The chief authorities of the
Island, assembled in conference, have sent
a manifesto to the Spanish Government
asking it to wait till it shall have received
the protocol about the Virginus case, whicji
shows the right of the capture and the
justice of the subsequent proceedings. The
mass of the people oppose the surrender
of the Virginius or any yielding to pré¬
tentions which may dishonor the Spanish
flag. The tone of the press is in accord
with the popular feeling. Extraordinary
means and resources are being created to
resist an aggressive act, although thinking
people do not expect any, knowing the
prudence of the American Government.
NEW YORK, December L-Th* La

Cronista is confident that Spanish Cubans,
who disregard Castelar's orders are not
such cravens as to surrender the Virginus.
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.-We regret to i

learn that Mr. Ansel Miller, son of Jona- t

than M. Miller, Esq., of Beech Island, <
met with a very painful accident, last
evening. He was at'.euuiug to a hand
press for cotton, when, by soms fatality,
the lever sprang back and smot-; him in
the face with prodigious force. The blow
given was, we understand, a very serious
one indeed. Young Mr. Miller is one of
the most industrious and enterprising men
in the South, and we sympathize deeply
with him and his parents, at this sudden
and unfortunate catastrophe. We trust j j
that his wound will prove to be less griev
ods than the.first accounts would seem to
warrant.-Constitutionalist, 27th.

THE YANKEE BURRIELS.-Outrageous 1

as the conduct of Burriel was, it was not '

more outrageous than that of certain <

Federal officials who commanded in Ken- i
tucky during the late war. There were [
almost as many murders committed in
West Kentucky by Payne's men aa Bur¬
riel committed at Santiago. There was

less warrant of law for the former than
there was for the latter. They were

equally as brutal and inhuman. We do
not wish to revive those gory memories
but if the parallel were run ¿ut in detail
it would bc seen that Burriel has more

law and more justice to sustain his course.

-Courier:Journal. 1

MURDER.-Thomas W. Shed was killed
by Samuel Banks, at Dom's Gold Mine,
on Saturday night, the loth instant. An
inquest was held on the body of the mur¬

dered man by Trial Justice Keller. The
evidence was plain and conclusive, aud
Banks was brought to this place end lodg¬
ed in jail last Wednesday. The evidence
before the jury made the killing cold blood¬
ed, there being no quarrel between Shed
and Banks. The weapon used was a small
derringer pistol, made by the National
Arms Company. Shed was shot in the
right breast, the ball passing between the
sixth and seventh« ribs, under the arch of
the aorta, through the right lung, and
lodged between the «l ibs near thc spine.
He died almost instantly. Banks was

tried at the February term of court for
murder of a negro, but was acquitted-
Abbeville Medium, 27th.

THE UNITED BRCTHREN.-Senator Hol-
lin8head wrs elected Preceptor of the
United Brethren for this County, under
the new constitution of the order, at a

convocation held in Colombia last Tues¬
day. The order of the United Brethren
is a partisan political organization, and
has done nothing to advance the interests
of the country. As well have Merrill
with his troops to suppress the United
Brethren as the Ku Klux. The one has
as much right to exist as the other But
circumstances alter cases, and jusLce is
one-sided these days.-Abbeville Medium.

^.On Friday night the 2-2d utt., the

gin house cf Mrs. M. A. King, in Dar'

langton County, was destroyed by fire
with Its contents, consisting of 22,000
poonda af seed cotton and 600 bushels of
«MS, LOM fiftm huadrtf âoUiïs, I
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FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING.

Ill Remembrance of thc Late John
Knott, of Grauiteville.

The feelings and motives which prompt
the writer to give to the public a more

extended sketch of tho personal history
and labors of ttie late JOHN KNOTT than
has yet appeared, are the result of over

twenty years close and intimate acquain¬
tance with him, and are two fold in their
design. First, tho obligation, if net in¬
do», d thc sacred and solemn duty, which
devolves upon Mime of his surviving
friends to pay a last and grateful tribute
to his memory, more worthy of him than
has yet been produced. Secondly, the
,ood which may be accomplished by the
perusal of such a tribute, if not by the
outside world at large, undoubtedly by
the worthy and aspiring young men of
the present time.

It is certainly not here intended to un¬
derrate that very choice and truthful lit¬
tle gem which was tendered to his mern

ory by his .Brotherhood of Masons. By
n^ moans; our only quarrel with that, is
Its briefness. Would that a much abler

pen than ours had undertaken and com¬

pleted this tisk.
As hy ¡ar the most important part of

Mr. KNOTT'S valuablo life was devoted
to tho interests of the Graniteville Manu¬
facturing Company's works; and as he
was thoroughly identified with the same
almost from their commencement, much
of our space will be taken up in tracing
thc most remarkable incidents of his
every-day life, his rise and progress from
a subordinate overseer to the leading of¬
ficer in the works. This position he was

unanimously elected to fill. And we may
here bo permitted to state that after years
'of successful servil« in that capacity, no

more worthy or exalted testimony can

bc given of the esteem in which ho was

held, or of tho full satisfaction felt with
their choice by the Company, thau ia
cheerfully and willingly furnished and
authorized by the very able and efficient
President of the Company's works, Mr.
ll. H. Hickman, under whose controll
inginlluouee Graniteville has achieved
MU much. This will be readily admitted
by all who are aware of the critical cou

ditton in which Graniteville found itself
when Mr. H. assumed full responsibility.
And we deem it no offence here to state
that similar establishments were once in
a very similar condition, and before they
righted themselves, the property had to
exchange hands to a very great extent,
at an enormous sacrifice; whilethrough
the shrewd financiering tactics, and good
managementotherwise, of Mr. H., Gran¬
iteville was saved from such a fate.
Says Mr. Hickman to the writer, MI

never expect to find Mr. KNOTT'S equal
in every respect. The loss of such an

officer and such a man to me, is great,
and my trouble severe." The President's
confidence and respect for Mr. Knott
knew no abatement from the start, but
rather increased and strengthened as

time wore on. Of this, Mr. Knott wis

made fully aware from time to tin. J, and
it never failed to have its inspiring effect
in renewed energy and closer attention
to business
Of the many excellencies of head and

heart which characterized and adorned
the every-day life of our lamen ted friend,
sud which endeared him so much to all
with whom he was associated, it will be
impossible to crowd into our limited
space an adequate summary. Elsewhere
it has been said that his education was

defective; and judging him by the re

rinements of a Collegiate course, this
may be admitted; but how little did it
detract from his useful and valuable life?
His tact and influence in managing or

controlling all that was placed under his
charge was a marvel. He rarely or ever

failed to obtain a cheerful and willing
obedience to all his commands.
And this feature in the man was always

.strikingly exemplified, even when in a

subordinate position himself. Those
who have stood side by side with him
from his earliest career up, at Granite¬
ville, and who are now themselves a

credit, or would be, to either this or any
similar establishment, bear willing testi¬
mony to the truthfulness of this state¬
ment The law of kindness, with firm¬
ness combined, was his rule of action
Having at a very early age, apparently,
made choice of that trite little lesson,
" actions speak louder than words" he
was largely influenced by it all through
life. To use his own forcible phraseolo¬
gy, " this world's market is always glut¬
ted with talking minus acting." A man
of very lbw words was he, but when
measured by the rules of good hard
practical common sense, his stature was
full, vigorous and solid. When triod ac-

jording to such a standard, he su tiered
nothing by comparison with any of his
noreeducated fellow craftsmen, or others
)ccupying like positions with himself
Very little of the sounding brass or tink-
ing cymbal in or about him! Ever walk-
ng in the path of moral rrctitude him¬
self, he yearned to raise the whole ol'
Graniteville to such a standard. His de¬
liro was over strong to see all about him
.espectable, happy, and content, both in
be works and at their homes; and had
lis life been spared, no effort on his part
A'ould havo been wanting to accomplish
mell a state of tilings. His religious
ireference was for the Protestant Episco-
)al Church, but his charity to all other
leets was as broad as the wide-wide world.
Sis well known form, in passing to and
ro in and about the little manufacturing
own which had so learned to love him,
vas always respected ; and the continual
ncrease and constantly-improving q'uali-
y of the goods produced, are the best
evidences of his success as their manu¬
facturer.
As a husband, Mr. KNOTT was kindly

itfectionate, and in common with many
>ther self-made men, his gratitude to his
vife at times was unbounded. Often
vould he say to his friend, B., that that,
vas the happiest and most fortunate day
n bis life which united him in marriage
o his "dear wife." "Shebas indeed,"
iíád he, " been my helpmate and solace
n all this life's struggles." And the am¬
ple provision made, before his death, for
nor comfort, h> proof of the depth of his
feeling, and of the wisdom of his manly
solicitude. How could it be otherwise
with such a man, au regards her who had
been the chosen partner of his life, the
first and only choice of his youthful af¬
fections ? His love and devotion to his
children were not less manifest nor less
provident, and the means he lavished
upon them to propare them for any sta¬
tion in this life were generous and un¬

seated.
And now, as wo come to speak of him

ns & friend, our heart-strings tighten and
our eyes moisten-His form has forever
disappeared from our midst, and now
lies crumbling in the dust, but the recol¬
lection of it is too deeply enshrined upon
memory's tablet over to be erased !
Mr. KNOTT was somewhat slow and

careful in the formation of his friend¬
ship ; but when once formed, the spark¬
ling eye and the warm and friendly
grip were ever ready to greet and cheer.
And all thu luxuries, comforts and need
fuis of his happy home and well-provi¬
ded board were ever tendered with a

welcome never to be mistaken. His
social converse was always pleasant,
Dointed, and interesting. In his removal
from earth, another of the very best type
of nature's noblemen is no more.
How deeply his untimely death was

mourned, and how wide spread, may be
gathered from the fact that as soon as the
startling event was made known, the
whole works-as if with a human heart,
palsied by sudden grief-stopped ! Ai i d
until tho remains of JOH» KNOTT were

iRid iatiieiiloQt ffföve, tho oldttdthf

young, the strong and the weak, rested
from theirlabors in GranileviUe. Aroufld
that honored grave gathered throngs-of.
lovlngtfrlends, and each one in hin silent
heart bore testimony that upon Hie roWsd
of his life here below, this good man's
spirit had entered the rest promised to
the people of God. k
»* Hope will dream, and Faith-will trtísC
That somewhere,-sometime, meet we

must."
B.

THE ADVERTISE!^
¿dgetield, S. C., Dec 4. 1873.

Coi. J. P. Thoma» iu Edgeiield.
As hud been previously announced,

Col. J. P. Thomas, of the Carolina Milf-
tary Institute, appeared in ouf* midst on
Sale-day last, and addressed a large au¬

dience ofou reit ¡zens in our Court House.
Col. Thomas, as a man, of unusually
thorough and polished education, a citi¬
zen of very marked probity and earnest¬
ness, and a Carolinian of the truest and
highost type, must be received wherever
he may appear in the South with a mark-
e 1 degree of respect and consideration.
Such was the case in Kdgefield, and our
people who have so lately admired Col.
T. in Iiis splendid and conscientious edi¬
torial efforts to atom the tide of govern¬
mental abuse and official corruption in
South Carolina, came forth cheerfully
and in numbers to meet him. The meet¬
ing to do honor to Col. Thomas, was or

ganized by the election of Col Tho«. G,
Bacon as Chairman and Mr. Jno. R Ab¬
ney as Secretary. Col. Bacon stated the
object of the meeting, and gave one or

two interesting items of personal obser¬
vation concerning tho Carolina Military
Institute, gathered in a late visit to Char¬
lotte. Col. Thomas was then handsome¬
ly introduced to hts audience by Maj.
W. T. Gary, and, being received with
warm welcome, began his address. The
subject of this address was "The Past^
Present and Future of South Carolina."
And to liston to it was to read a very pol¬
ished, ornate and pride moving chapter
of the chronicles of the past ; to be arous¬

ed and made indignant by a vivid and
Tearless picture of the wrongs of the

present ; and to be rendered strong and
hopeful in a glowing and well-founded
prophecy of the glorious resurrection
which time and ourown patience and vir¬
tue would certainly bring to us as a people
and as a State. To epitomize Col. Thom¬
as learned and symrn etrical addresswould
be to do it wrong. Nothing short of its
entirety would give an adequate idea oí
its worth, reseurch and spirit. Col. T.
besides being founder and Superinten¬
dent of the Carolina Military Institute,
is also its Professor of History, Belles-
Lettres and Ethics. And truly, of his
thorough capacity in these branches no

more convincing proof could bo adduced
than the very address of which wo speak'
After the conclusion of hisset address,

Col. Thomas, with great candor and in

perfect good taste, briefly presented the
claims of hi« School and solicited the
patronage of our people. After giving
some general outline of the scope, regu
lations and prices of the Carolina Milita¬
ry Institute, he requested the Chairman
to appoint a Committee, consisting of
citizens, or a citizen, from each precinct
in our County, who should be solicited
to interest themselves in behalf of the
Institution in their respective neighbor¬
hoods-and with whom be could in fu¬
ture communicate. .The Chairman ap
pointed the following gentlemen :

A. J. Norris, W. T. Gary, John A.
Wise, E. Keese, Benj. Bettis, R. O. Sams,
Z. W. Carwile, W. H. Timmerman, W.
J. Ready, A. B. Watson, L. Charlton,
James Y. Culbreath, Joseph H. Bouk-

night, Chesley Attaway, D. C. Tompkins,
Olando Sheppard, John T. Cheatham,
R. A. Cocaran, James P. Wells, G. D.
Tillman, N. Merriweather, P. P. Shaw,
E. G. Morgan, James A. Talbert, A. J.
Coleman, M. W. Clary, William Halti-
wanger, J. H. Brooks, Geo. B. Addison,
.C. A. Cheatham, J.W. Barr, and Wil¬
liam Lott.
And In conclusion we have but to say

that these citizens in bestirring them¬
selves to build up tho Carolina Military
Institute, will be but working for the
best interest of their own sons and their
neighbors' sons-in short for the best in¬
terests of the cause of education in the
two Carolinas.

An Eminent Edgefield Agriculturalist
and the "Intensive stem»"

A representative agricultural man in

Edgeiield County is James L. Mathis,
Esq., of the Pine House section. And
despite his long, eminent, and ever-in¬

creasing success in cotton-planting in the
sand country, bc now quits it, and retires
to the clay lands of Saluda. On sale-day
in November Mr. Mathis bought the fa¬
mous " Canebrake" place, and will, we
understand, soon remove thither. This
is a somewhat startling move, and one

calculated to setpeople to thinking. May
it not be the beginning of a tide of home
emigration to the clay lands, and the
inauguration of what the scientific and
progressive agriculturalists of the day
anil "the intensive system?" The "in
teusivo system," by which they mean
concentrating labor and manure upon
four or five acres and making those four
or five produce more than did ten accord¬
ing to the old plan. Upon the broad
acres of the " Canebrake" he will proba¬
bly introduce thousands and thousands
af cattle-sheep and kine-and upon cer

tain patches or small fields manured by
these, and by these alone, he will proba
bly make as much cotton as upon three
times the area where he now is. And
yet call tho cotton à " aide ero»," grain
and cattle being still larger and surer

sources of wealth !
Mr. Mathis, whose moves as an agri

cultural man, are worthy of note, quits
his splendid plantation below, and goes
to the clay soil and grazing country of
Saluda. We have not had a syllable of
conversation with him on the subject,
nor have we heard his views, but wo ask
the question : Does he not discern with
far-seeing eye that, as matters now stand
in our country, exclusive cotton planting
is no longer a wise system ?
And far be it from us to bring into

publicity the movements of so esteemed
a fellow-citizen as Mr. Mathis, except for
he purpose of sotting our agricultural
friends to pondering upou tho much-
mooted question as to the wisdom of ex¬

clusive cotton-planting.

A Most Appalling Steamship Disaster.
The whole land is trembling with hor¬

ror and grief over the most appalling
steamship disaster perhaps ever record¬
ed. On the night of the 23rd of Nov.,
tho Ville do Harvre, one ofthe New York
and French line, on her way from the
latter port to Harvre, was ruu into by an
immense British merchant ship, eal led
the Lochearn, the collision breaking in
her sides and sending her to the bottom
in twelve minu tes. On the Ville do Harve
were some three hundred souls-one
half, the passengers ; the other half, the
crew. Of thdte, only oighty-six were
saved. The accounts of this disaster are
horrible and heart-rending until word*
fall to express them.
And we regret deeply to state, and

with hearts full of unfeigned sympathy
for her relatives, that one of the victims
of this awful wreck was Miss Laïllo
Bulkier, of Now York, whose mother is
of the oldand prominent;John M. Adams
family, of August«.. Thin lady, une
mothfr, was rescued from the Seething
waters in tire fearfulmidnight* while her
young and lovely daughter-au only
ch ild-pe rished, Was a rodder tal e ever
told?

._? ..' ?? .*

" Reform or Revolution."
The New York Tribüne, in a revie^r,Of
M¿ Pike's book, 14 The Prostrate Stale.
Joulh GaroUn'ft Under .Negro . Govern-
nentj'^aysr
" The;actual condition of the State,- in

i poUueai point of view, however, isdé-
icribed-in the most sombre colors. The
rule of SouUv Carolina cànriotrbe digni¬
fied with the name ofgovernment. It.is,:,
in lact, nothing but a huge systemof
brigandage. The men who have it in con¬
trol are the picked villain* of the commu¬
aitj/. They,are,tko highwaymen of the
átate-professional legislative robbers,
who have studied all the arts of legalized
theft. Tliey aro, in no sensé, different
from the men who fill the prisons and
penitentiaries of the world; They aré,'
indeed, precisely of that class, onlymore
daring and unscrupulous. Their sole ob
Leçt is to gorge the individual- with pub¬
lic plunder Those who imagino that
such a state of things can last long take
no heed to tho teaching of history. When
there is actual injustice in the govern¬
ment resistance Ls inevitable. The pres¬
ent administration of South Carolinais
not only corrupt and oppressive, but in-
ratting. It denies tho exercise < f the |
rights, of white communities, because
they are white. One of two things, RK-
FORM OR RKVOLUTI02Í, is an inherent ne¬

cessity of the case."
This is the deli berate opinion of a news¬

paper which is as staunch in its adhesion
to Republican doctrines (say s the Charles¬
ton News d' Courier,) as in its friendship
for the freedmen ; but words of warning
are utterly lost upon the leaders of South
Carolina Radicalism. They will not, we
fear, awaken to their error until it be* too
late.

South Carolina and Her Press Losing a

Stanch Man.
Major E. C. McLure ol' Chester, and,

for some years past, proprietor and edi¬
to- of the Chester Reporter, ls about to

quit his native State and find a new home
in Texas. We can truthfully say this is,
and should be, a matter ol general re

gret. As gentleman, citizen, editor,
friend, Major McLure has ever beon em
phatically a man of the right sort. God
knows we want such mou to bu coming
in instead of going out.
Major McLure is to be succeeded in

the editorship of the Reporter by Mr
Braincrd McLure, to whom we beg leave
to offer our heartiest friendship

Sous of Temperance.
The Grand Division of this order for

South Carolina assembled in Convention
at Columbia, on the 27th, and adjourned
Thursday night, after a session of two

days. The representation was large, and
the (muse is in a flourishing condition.
The following gentlemen were installed
as oilicern for the ensuing term : John À.
Elkins, of Columbia, G. W. P. ; W. J.
Cook, of Beunettsville, G.W. A. ; Oliver
Hewit, of Graham's Turn-out, G. Scribe »

John H. Hardin, of Chester, G. Treas.;
Rev. Luther Broaddus, of Edgefield, G.
Chaplain ; L. R. Marshall, of Newberry,
G. Con.; 8. S. Walters, of Orangebury,
G. Sen.

Southern Neutrality.
The Richmond Dispatch truthfully

says: "We of the South-of Virginia-
who have, after being conquered in a pa¬
triotic, struggle for liberty and indepen¬
dence, been tied down and restricted by
the most despotic cords of tyranny, do
not now feel il our duty to defend the
Government from which we have unde¬
servedly received such lawless treat¬
ment! No! it cannot.be-it is not our
duty. Nor can we of Virginii forfeit
the hopes entertained and fostere<ftbr the
restoration of prosperityand peace within
the limits of our beloved Statu | and it is
my firm conviction that if we do volun¬
teer in the support of the Government
we will undoubtedly forfeit a greater
part of these hope*. Let the Government
of the United States, composed of Yan¬
kees as it ls almost entirely, manage this
Cuban adair, and not the government of

Virginia or of South Caroliua.

Condition of Europe.
Mr. Disraeli appears to have a gloomy

opinion of coming events in Europe. A

great struggle, he apprehends, await« the
climax of the present silent conflict be¬

tween the spiritual and temporal powers
of the continent ; and that which is now
called the agitation for home rule in Ire¬

land, he intimates, will be unmasked as

a part of the general scheme, the result
of which he thinks may be anarchy.
While nothing would be particularly as¬

tonishing in these days of sudden revul¬
sions it must be admitted that Mr. Dis¬
raeli is speculating in rather an atrabili¬
ous vein, and talks very much as though
he bad been dreaming of spectres and
other "chimeras dire," Europe is full
of elements of strife, no doubt| but civ
llization is progressive, and it will be
tiard thing to produce unarchy anywhere
now in acy considerable degree.

BOSH Tweed Shaved and Numbered.
NKW YORK, November 30.-After be

ng taken to Blackwell's Island yester-
lay, Tweed was asked the usual ques-
;lon by the Recording Clerk, to which
je answered that he was aged fifty, by
>ccupation a " statesman," had no reli-

;i«n, but as his family are Protestant he
vas entered as a Protestant. He weigh-
îd two hundred and sixty three pounds.
Fie was taken to tho bath and then had
lis head shaved In Penitentiary style,
vhen ho was arrayed in the full striped
iniform. He had two lotters from New
fork physicians recommending that he
;e placed in the hospital, but after exam-
nation by Penitentiary physicians, he
vas remanded to a common cell liku all
>ther felons and numbered thirty-four.
The jacket given him to wear is known
it tho Penitentiary as a " larceny jacket."
lis son stayed by him till he was lcd
iway to his cell, whan he and a few

'riends and the reporten left thc island.
NKW YORK, December 1.-A report at

he Mayor's Office says Wm. M. Tweed
s in the hospital at Blackwell's Island
vith inflammation of the brain, and is not
ixpectcd to live.

A Beautiful Fiend.
A BfcAUTIFpr, FIKND; on, TIU:OUOH

['UK FiUK, ls the startling name of Mrs.
Ëmma D. E. N. Southworth's new book,
Q be published in a few days by T. B
Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.
Vo words from us are necessary to com-
nend this book to Mrs. Southworth's
nany admirers ; they will find in it no

ailing oft' of the power that has made
1er previous books so attractive to them;
bo stylo is spirited and. the intense in¬
terest sustained to the end. All of Mrs.
southworth's Thirty-six Popular Books
ire put up in a neat box, once $(>:>.-, or

¡11.75 each, hound in morocco cloth, with
i very handsome, newly designed, full
rill back, and will be went to any adores*
)ii receipt of price by the Publishers,
inaklnganelegantand appropriate Christ¬
inas presopt, T. B, Peterson *fe Brothers
lave lately published » paper cover edi¬
son of Wilkie Collina Works; Prof.
Liebig's Complete Works on Cunuwstry;
The Master ot Greylands, by Mrs. Hen¬
ry Wood ; Bellehood and Bondago, by
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens ; New and beauti¬
ful editions for tho Holidays, of Beau ti
ful Snow atid of Tho Outcast, by J. W.
Watson; Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book;
Kenneth, tho Earl of Glengyle, by G.
W M. Reynolds ; The Heiress in the
Family, by Mrs. Daniel ; Count ofMonte-
Cristo, by Dumas: The Gipsy's Warn¬
ing, by Ml«* K. A. Dupuy ; and -they
will send their New Illustrated Catalogue
JO any address, If written for.

The farmers of Anderson County,
tays the Conservator, are sowing this fall
i much larger amount of wheat than
usual. Tho present low price of cotton
lias convinced them that we must raise
mr own breadstuft's. We are informed
;hat most farmers will largely ihcrea«o
¡heir planting of corn next season; and,
in less Ore price Of cotton fà muctf'Wtfer
.han at present, they* will show' their
*ood sense by so doing. n

fíh A negro was fined fourteen' dol¬
ara ft''Columbus, Ouïo, for1' assáuttjflg j
.he doorkeeper of a üié'atre v/ho refused
o admit ulm to tho Aimil? drôle,

Fo^tbe^yertiser.Acknowledging* of the Sabre Club.
At a nieetingÁítha Palmetto Sabre
nb, on thq 29üi$lt, the following reso-

kms \yerí¡.ud4>pl,cd : -
?'

'icsdlucJ-^fit,^^' tho courtesies cx-
doil lo1$is .CTOo'^y the Officials?ol'the
te Fafn¿during our htay in Columbia

¿9.their guests, j^'ltigfttjly appreciated,
and we hereby retnr>oa'r;thank8.
" Resolved 2d, That we 'appreciate the
liberality and Kindness of the Officials
of thc Charlotte,. Columbia «fc Augusta
Rail Road (Nimp^y; in furnishing, free
of charge, an extra train of ear- to trans¬

port the Sabro Club from Columbia to

Edgeflëld." g'
' "

Resolved. M. T6"at,we tender our thanks
to fihé.pûUIMs of¿he saict Co ni pany i'o'r
this eoiirtésyN fy.I ? K- k -

miolvcdit/,, That tho Edgotield Ad-
^?ff*rr^*'req^èift'd to^uMîsirïl;e e

Resolutions. ; ,j.i.

^vm B. PENN, Scc'ry
It is not easy to imagine a State in a

worse condition, financially, than ithe once
opulent and'thrHÇrig State of Alabama.
It has wasted an?; wilted in the poisonous-
breath-of Radi^lism,, like every other
Southern community; only to a somewhat
more xiiserable extent than .come others.
Alabama owes aTdebt it is riot possible,
with her small aifl now broken and poor
population, to pay;: No; Legislature can
ever be brought to the. capital that will
take the responsibility of tryit g to levy
and collect a tax.tp«.meet in full the direct,
debt of. the State, ijto pay for a reasonable
school system and; the current expenses of
the government. "The direct debt of thc
State, when correctly ascertained, will be
fonnd to amount.,to nearly $20,000,000,
and the floating debt to several other mill¬
ions. The State.'« Treasury is empty, and
likely to continue^ao. Her credit is at. the
lowest point. Shç cannot borrow, if at
all, except at a Ruinous'discount. The.
assets of the Statdare regarded as almost
nihil, under preset^ circumstances.< The
planters are nearly all in debt. The few
manufacturing establishments in the State I
are either ruined or crippled. The State,
a- a whole, is bankrupt.
A SHOCKING AjraociTY.-TheKingstree

Star Kay«: "Mr.Robert H. Shaw, who
lived a few niiles below this place, was

shockingly murdered on Monday hist
under the following circumstances. He
wim on hin way homo from McCutty'a
store, when he becameinvolved in an al¬
tercation with Bill Shaw, a negro, whom
ho cut with a knife. Shortly arter, York
Drown and Isaac. Shaw, negroes, also
cune up and assaulted Mr. Shaw so se¬

verely that he died from the effects ofhis
wounds the sam e after iioo n. He was ter¬

ribly beaten on thc head, with some

heavy stick or pole, and loft by the roa< S
aide in a helpless condition. He revived
sufficiently to be assisted to his house
which was $ear by, where be received
medical attention.. .It was ascertained
that tho fatal injuries had been, inflicted
on thc head Ile talked calmly .and ra-,

tional 1j', and declared that he had been
beaten by these negroes. Au inquest
twas held and a verdict rendered that he
died from wounds received by the hands
of the parties aboyé' named. They have
all been lodged in Jail."
^ar*TheAiken Journal says that Judge

Maher bas rulod'ibat the holder of a

warranty title given by the auditor for
landa sold as forfeited to tho State, must
prove his title, the legal presumption be¬
ing against him.

HYMENEAL.
M A Kia KD, on Sunday evening, thelGth

Nov. 1873, at the residence of Mr. Wm.
Corley, by the Reiv. J P. Mealing, Mr
JAMES BOYDandMiss IDA CORLEY.

OÖMM¥RCT AL.
AUGUSTA, Dec. 2,

GOLD-Buvingatl08 and se) 1 neat 110.
COTTON.-The Augusta Exchange re¬

ports: The market opened with a fair
demand and closof^brregular, with low

14Ï. Rc receipts ol'the day were 1,567,
and sales, 1,-VM ba¡¿*.
LARD.-We quote5 Tlorces and bbl».,

10i(«.10l (»ns and ko irs, 1-2(5/121«.
COUNTRY PRODUCE-Eggs, 25.

Country Butter-well worked, 25; Ten¬
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear .-ides, 8f@!i; C. R.

Sides. Hi; Shoulders. SJ Hams, 11@
IS; D. 8. Sides, 7}; D. S. Shoulders, 7;
Long Clear Sides, 81; D.S. Bellies, y*.
CORN-White-by car load, *1 ; yel¬

low, 95.
WHEAT-Amber, il «7Í6ÉI 75; rod,

$1 57itol 85; white, *l 72} (u l 85.
FLOUR-Citv Mills are $s 50@8 75 for

superfino; $9 00(jij%25 fur extra; $9 75(5)
10 00 for family ; $10 75(5.11 (X) for fancy.
Western and Countrv, $fi 2»@"
OATS-White and mixed, 75; -

Black Seed. 85; Red Rust Proof, %h
PEAS-We qnote st $1(3, 1 10.

Attention, Palmetto Slbre
Club!

ATTEND a mounted drill on Satur¬
day, 13th December, inst. There

will bea meeting of the Club to fixa
day for a Tournament and Ball ; and
other business of iniportanco will be
considered.

Bv order.
WM. B. PENN, Soc'ry.

Dec. 3, 2t.50

J. H. OHEATHAM
Hi-AS One Dozen Patterns good Col
ored SERGES at 371 cts per yard, worth
50 cts..
Ono Dozen Patterns Striped French

POPLINS at 45 cts. per yard, worth 50c.
Two Dozen Lace CURTAINS at very

low figures.
Also, a largo assortment of fashiona¬

ble SACKS and ORTALANS, marked
down ft> fijrures that will warrant their

immediate sale.
Strictly Cash.
Dec 2 tf 50

TO THE LADIES.
~WE have just received a beautiful
Lot of TOILET SETS, VASES and

BOUQUET HOLDERS, which we are

selling at one-half what they.soM at last

year. Call and see theran Sold by
G. L. PENN A SON.

Dec 3 tf50

Sale and Livery Stables ?

THE Subscriber will k«*P constantly
on hand and tor sale cheap, a line lot of

Hames* and Saddle HORSES and choice
MULES.
Will also Hire Horses and-Vehicles.
Foed and Enclosures for Stock of eve¬

ry kind.
Stock sold on Commission.

MIKE WATSON, Jr.
Ridge Spring, Dec 3 ?m 51

USE PENN'S CAMPHOR ICE. Only
25 cts. a box. tf

Administrator's Sale.
AS Agent for tho Administrator, I

will sell at tho late rtoldeuco of P.
A. I$ífjHELBERGEft|
nesday, the mb inst;'all- thÄ'ersonal
Estate of said deceased, consisting of
Oné Bedstead, six Chair*, ono Bureau,
Lot of Rooks and Book Case, > /

Eight Bale* of Cotton, Ac
Terms Cash. , ,_

D. L. TURNER,
A«ont tor Adm'or.

Dec 3 2t50

Stönb I
IAM now in Augusta, whore I hope

those indebted for Stoho will pay me
whilst I am permitted to hold their Notes.
Mr Mnngot will receive ni)U jrecpjpt tor
any one wishing to pav hore

< 8. S. TOMPKINS, Ag'ti.
Doc. 3, lt50

Saw Mill Mi<v
A^feÄ&ä^
y requested-xo make. immédiate, pay¬
ment. Longer, indui giu 00 cannot fee
riven. r&mfb&S&Po IWBlifeMfciWr

KKMJM;
Doo. a, st60

MM

isrs'
GALLERY

gustaba, v
stand orlickwinr^lfcftd-

fis n')W-cJH|;usiuess. "Eg
.-."

thanks to tho
many ia'Kd-e'a'éW Avlio,have nu

vored trie with their patronage/T would
respectfully call attention tojlle different
styles of work to which I sh$ll give Spe¬
cial Attention.
Copies of all styles enlarged to any

*izo.deeired,.fromiu.i<smaUcst Daguerre¬
otype,.Ferrotypo, or Photograph, at great¬
ly redused priccj^
, Photographic Portraits, as large as life,
kt?500 .
Porcelain Ivorytypes, beautifully col¬

ored, at ?5.0i>; former price, $15.00.
Pictures of yonhg children taken in

stantaneously,* by a new process,.
Cabinet and Life Size Paintings in Oil,,

Pastel or Water colors, at very low prices.
Carte de Visité, and every oilier style

of Photograph.
Four large Ferrotypes for $100.
Ordinary Size Ferrotypes, Four for 50c.
All af¿ cordially invited tn call^ and

those who entrust their work to mycare,
can rely upon having the very best at
the lowest prices.
Do noir mistake the place,-First Door

above Jas. A. Gray's.
Augusta, Ga;, Dec. 2, . 4t 50

A. D. PADGETT,
Graulteville,. S. C.

OULD respectfully call the atten¬
tion of his friends of Aiken and Eden¬
field -Counties to bis Fall and Winter
Stock of

IDIVY OOOIDS,
Consisting of every variety and style
usually kept in an dp-country Store.

*

Also,' SHOES, BOOTS, HATS an*
I CAPS, all of thp latest styles. I a

Hardware, 'finwnre, Crockery, and a

superior lot of Cutlery. ?

GROCERIES-Consistiug of Choice
Sides', Hams, Shoulders', Lard, Mackerel,
Salt, Flour, Corn Meal, Corn, Oats, Po¬
tatoes, Cheese, Crackers, Oysters, Sar¬
dines, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, &c.
Also, a lot of fino LIQUORS, consist¬

ing of Brandies, Whiskiosy Gin, Rum,
Wines, Ja-. And choice Sopara, und
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.
LIQUORS and SEGARS a speciality.
Thankful for. pnst} favors, wishes a cop-

tin nation of the same.

GruniteviLlc, Dec 3 2m50

~AT~PÂN10 PRICES?
JUST Received at my Stables; a lot of

Hoi st s and Mules,
Purchased at tho West during the late
MÓNÉY PANIC,' FOR CASH, consist¬
ing of line

Harness & Saddle Horses.
And WELL-BROKE MULES, which I
offer lat GREATLY REDUCED PRI¬
CES.
Call carly and secure bargains.

C. TOLER,
Proprietor Palace Stables, No. 150 Ellis

Street, Augusta,. Ga,
Dec 3 4t50

Executor's Notice.
BY virtue ofan Order from D. L. Tur¬

ner, Judge of Probate, I will sell
on the premises, on FRIDAY, tho 20th
of Decombor, inst., the REAL ESTATE
of Mrs. FRANCES BULLOCK, dee'd.,
consisting of a TRACT OF LAND in
Edgofield County, containing Two Hun¬
dred and Forty-seven Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of the Estate of Tho.-
Lake, B. Corlcy, K. Rambo and D. C.
Bullock.
Also, at the same place will he sold thc

Personal Estate of said deceased, con¬

sisting of:
About 00n lbs. Seed Cotton*,
Household Furniture, Ac

TERMS OF SALE.-As to the Real
Estate, one tiri rd of the purchase ninney
in Cash. The remainder ona credit of
twelve months, wjth interest from day
of sale, to bc secured by bond and a

mortgage of tho promises. And as to
the personal property, Cash.
---'-^-C,-BULIiOOJv^B3cfor. '

Dec. 3, 4t50

- Land Sale.
WILL bo sold on TUESDAY, 23d ol

December, at the OLD HOME¬
STEAD, on Big Crook, In Edgofield
County, S. C, Seven Hundred(700) Acres
of Land, (tho Real Estate of JACOB
HALTIWANGER, deceased,) adjoining
lands of Samuel Webb, Mrs. Carson und
Others
Said Laud will bc sold in three (3) sep¬

arate tracts, and plats of the same will
be show ii on the day of sale.
TERMS-Ono third Cash Thc balance

on a credit of one and two years, with a

mortgage on the premises to secure the
rest of the purchase- money.

WM. HALTIWANGER, Ex'or.
Dec, 3, .Htf)0

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of an order from D. L. Tur¬

ner, Judgeof Probate, I will sell at
Edgofield C. H., on Wednesday, the 17th
of jjec, inst., all the Personal Estate of
W. C. Moragne, dee'd., not heretofore
disposed of, cousistiui; of his Ljbnuy pf
Law and Miscellaneous ijoofcs, Chows
in Action, Ac
TERMS-Cash.

55. W. .CARWI LE, Ex'or.
Dec. 3,. 2t50

Land Sale.
THE Undersigned, as Agents and At

tornoys in fact for tho Heirs at Law
of J. P. ADAMS, deceased, will sell at
Edgeüold C. H., on Monday the. 15th
December,
THE PINEY WOODS TRACTS, No.

1 and No. 2, of said Estate; containing in
the aggregate Six Hundred and Twenty-
Eight Acres, more or less, situate In
Edgofield County,' adjoining Lands of
Dabney Jones, B. T. Minis and others,
now in the possession of A. A. Glover.
Sold for tho balance of tho purchase
nion*»y.
Terms Cash.

S. W. NICKOLSON,
J. T. ADAMS,

Ag'ta and Attor'ys for Heirs at Law.
Dec. 3 2t-50

BACON ¿ ADA us
attorneys at Law,
FOR the next Ninety Days will pros¬
ecute before the several Departments
Claims against the United States of the
following description :

1st. Pensions and Bounty Land Claims
2d. Claims for horses, mules and other

property token or furnished the United
States during or since the war.

.3d. Claims for private, Cotton taken
since the 30th June, ¿865.
Will continue to practice in the Conn

ty and State Courts. .. »

Nov 2fl 3m .!!>

S. B. CRITTENDEN & CO,
No. 328 Broadway New York,

REPRESENTED BY *
SAM'L. J. CORRIE,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

AFTER this date onr terms for NET
GOODS will be 30 Days, or I per. cent.
Off Teu Dayi. Prices made to corres¬

pond.
Nov 20. lin 40

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PlíüliATE COURT.

BY D. L. Turner Judgo of Probate in
said County.

Whereas, Mary.A. Calhoun, hath applied
to mo for Letters bf.Administration, on
tlie Estate of Carolino F. Teague, late of
said County, dee'd.

Slieso are therefore to cita and admonish
1 and singular tim kindred and, .credi¬

tors of the said" deceased,, to be ami ap¬
pear beforo nie at a Court of Probate for
the said County,- to-be holden at Edge
field on .-the. lSth ^ay of ^DJU.,,,18"^, at
10 o'clock A. M., to snow canse, if any,
why the said Administration' should not
be granted.
Given -onde* my. hand und tye Seal of
the Cour^,. this. Mikday of Dec... A.pialffiyP in Hie ^tirycaj- of Áníeri-
"can Indcpcmdcnoe. " ». '>-> '.

i >li"- ?Di li; TURN-ER, fMPätoQjfe
i'BBC;3>:y/Hi o jj , .,<& Ç lLi:: -,. ¡"¿0.,
0039

-.-......... ,j; y(|Ti¡, ,1,,/r
OR y,<*»R SiqkMtfw^Headache.'-euro.. P/opuWahcl

tf 40

P*= Sf: J®MBn ?&*ÊÊ\ ,

CREDIT !
SAVE Yolk DREDI

Te First bf November h^pass'edj .The'year
is fast drawing to a close, and still there are on

our Booïra'a 0eii number of Accounta unset¬
tled. This ia the first appeal we have made to
oui- customers, and we have waited until the
last moment to do so. But we must now urgent¬
ly request those whom we assisted when they

.^needed it. to come forward and help us when
we need help. By settling be&reje^thjtM̂will save us tioth time and eipensefok calling r

on ypu at your home.,;
NA.TCS & CARWILE.

Pine House, Dec 3 2t50

G H ll'I'IN & COBB,
Dealers in

Dry Goods,
?Mi. *

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES*
GROCERIES, , « ,' Kmi pfeift *

Crockery, Hardware, Saddlery, Rope, Nails, &c,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

I 1 f i i

JAMES A. (¡RAí" & CO.
Desire to inform the Citizens of Edgefield and vicinity that

they have now on hand one of the Largest and Best Assorted;]
Stocks of j; t> ,t^liail^

DRY GrOODS
Ever Brought to Augusta,

Purchased in

MM IB1 THE P41 AT IM-PMS,
Which they will disp^sjB bñ at 1 $1 il

CORRESPONDINGLY: LOW PRICE
*

Among their Stock will be iound all the Latest Novel ties, in
Dress Goods, Serges, Camel Hair Cloths, Cashmeres, Empress
Cloths, Alpacas and Merinoes.

World Ihchibition-^riteBna^ 1873Í
The Council of Presidents of the INTERNATIONAL JUEY basr ^es-

towed the Grand Ilipfioma Of Honor, the highest-rcavk'of'dis-
tinclion upon Aug. Seydoox, Sieber & Co., successors to Penturle Lupin,
manufacturers of MOÜBNING FABRICS. A full line,of ÄU qUalitieanow
in Stock, at the lowest prices. BOMBAZINES, HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, 5-4 MOUSSELA1NES, REPS orMRQS, ßE*LONDRES,
MERINOS, TAMISE CLOTHS and AUSTRALIAN "CÄEPE8.
We keep the best Block Alpacas, and purest'Black Mohairs imported, un¬

surpassed for Color, Width'and Texture, from 25 cts. -to $1,30 per yard.
Ttrrfaalf Diilriaatmea, tgrtomá^mVantt'-'d uVable' Black "Dress Goods, FnfiVej
different numbera; Parties desiring to purchase -BLACK-GOODS-'will
save money and secure the choicest fabrics by giving us a call.

... : -o-

Bargains in Blankets, Shawls, Flannels^, Kentucky Jeans, &c
Goods sold to Merchants at New Yorkfjnajcesj -Jíj^j/f 00-3

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,"
194 and 196 Broad Street,,

Augusta, Nov 5 .eowtf, '.4G

Br. I. J. TEi§ÏÏE,
DRUGGIST,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

HAVING just opened a Drug Sf ore at this place, I take this method
of informing my friends and the public generally that I now have in Store
a full line of ?..".-. ... rv.,T

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
GLASS, PUTTY, KEROSENE OIL, }

'

|
Tobacco. Segars,

In fact everything usually kept in a Drug Store,-all new and warranted)
genuine.
My prices are as low as such Goods can be sold in any market in the

lame quantity.
T. J. TEAGUE.

Johnston's Depot, Feb 19 ly 9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

CUSHING'S MANUAL
OP PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Kuli'!» of proceeding anil debute In d> libcratlre
iHSemblic*. An iniUnjuiiiiifiU hu ml-ludí fur >rei;/
nmihrr oj a del'Utertitltt? ix*ly, and thu authority ¡ii
ill the Stalin.
''The most nuilioritaiive expounder of American

íarllaincntary law."-<lhas. Sumner.
Price, 65 cent*. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

Address TITOMPSON.BROWN A CO., Stinton, Mu«.

$20 SAVED!
To uicct Hie urgent demand of the

Ihne« thc FLOHKltCE SEWING 31 A-
"HINE CO. have determined to

REDUCE PRICES,
iudwill hereafter Hell their$70 Machine
Tor $50, itiitl other nt > le» in proportion.
TH£ FLORE\(i:

in the ONLY Sewing Machine that fcedw
he work backward and forward, or to
right and left, as the purchahcr may
prefer. It hm beentrreatly 1MPKOVKÙ
tXU MMI'I.IKIEU. and ia far helter
linn any other machine In thc market.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence, Mus»., Nov. 1,'tÖ. Agent? Wanted.

^TCITFARMING LANDSI
HOE BALE VBET 0|I£AI» l,U J

THE ÇEST INVESTMENT!
Jo Fluctuations ! Alfay§ Improving in yal ne j
The- Wéttük ofthe Country it wade by the Adintne't

in lind '¿Mate
NOW IS THE TIME.'

Million.«of acre« ol tbe flint' landa on tho Conti¬
ent, lu E ISTKKSj now for sale-uiany of
hem- uerer before in the market-at price* thai DL-
ry COMPETITION.

Five and Ten Years Credit Given, with
Interest .-.t Six per Cent.

Tho Land Grant Bond« pr Ibo Company tulen nt
mr for land». They can now be 'purchased nt a
arge discount.
0f Full particulars triven, new Guido willi pew

lapa muilciííree, by addressing O.F.p.VVIS,
/.and Comniùuiionèr V. ]'. /!. Ii.,
_¡_ OMAHA, NIB.

iii ii » J°y OttarnnUed Io Agent«. Address G. M.
plv SUT.T.IVAS à Co., S St. Pani Sf. Baltimore, Md

[«»TlJTPGTriTi1 HINGE CONE BURNER
Ü IJXJhOLUSh FOR SUN CHIMNEYS,
nude by PLUME & ATWOOD, product* the
argent light. Cm bc used on an) coal oil lamp. For
ale by ull lamp doters.'.. { '_
^T-nSTClIOMANGY, OK SOUL CH.Ui.M.N'G."
X H nw either M-x may laaclnulc nnd guiri Hie

ove and nflectlona of r ay person they choose1, ln-
tonllv. This «Imple, mental acqnlremcnt nd <*nii
) we*<, free, by mall, for 25 cellist together with a

tfdrrlagc Guide, Egyptian Orado, Dreum*. IIm|s to
.adici! A queer book lin),000 sold. Address T.
WILLIAM ACO.,Publisher», Philadelphia.
yunuru MEN, Glrli"and Boy« wanted, lo «ell
lt Ulli E. If our Kronca abd American .Jewelry,
look's,Game», io,, lp yjelr owii lócallifes. îîp espi¬
al needed. Catalogue, Terms, A-c, sent FitfK. P.
5. VJCUrnt ¿¿PP., Augusta. Maine. . "

"

..

K purely Yogolablc CWAflrWo hud Tonic, X*rjvr.

H^jgoaisip
iad Bowell
miUUUmi.
qal WkWim all âe>nngemèub of Liver. Stomach
tad Bowell. Aik yoarDrng&lit for lu iÄ»pfap/J

Fresh Arrivals
AT

Pine House Depot !

OZIER,. VAUGHN <fc CO. have just
received a heavy stock of-
Fresh Corn MEAL,
Black Seed OATS,
Choice Seed RYE,
Cow PEAS, Chop FEED and BRAN,
Smoked Bacon SIDES,
Drv Salt SIDES,
Canvass HAMS, , ..

CORN and FLOUR,
Fresh Tennessee BUTTER,
MOLASSES. SYRUP,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
Ri<íe, Macearon!, Mackerel,
Canned Meats and Vegetables.
BOOTS and SHÓjiS rn.a.rHed down.BAqÇfNG' and TIES cqnsfcmUy on

jpipd. .

Amenta at this pbtce for th,e sale of Ma-
genty Safety OI|J.
The aboyo Goods haye been bought at

Panic Prices, and vf\\] be »old at the
CLOSEST DARGIN FQR PROMPT
CASH.
^oy26 tf49

TflË CHEAP STORE
lo EACH, TO ALL, we would say
please call and see for yourselves.
"We have in Store a General Assort¬

ment of
FINE DRY GOODS,
Ready-Made CLOTHING,
Ladies' and Gents' HATS.
BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS,!
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

And many other things too tedious to
enumerate.

. We are prepared at all times to'pay
full prices for COTTON.
SALT $2,00 per Sack.
COFFEE 31 lbs. for $1,00.

W. G, KERNAGHAN & CO.
Batesville, S. C., Oct 28

"

2m 45

TO Olli PATPSS,
ALL Persons indpbted t^ ^s by Note,
Book Account, or Liens niade payable
Nov. 1st or before, are easBestly request¬
ed to pay tho sapte at once, as we are

now. CjcanpeU^d to collect bbr dues.
Come .forward proroptty,, gentlemen,

and relieveT, pf, fte unpleasantness of
resorÜngÜ* legal . wnodlttÄ^ We are

compelled'. to .;pay Sar. the/supplies we

s^^W8?|fo asT^^e^aflo^flF^giWh
;

J ^ I ÜbÖ*T. JONES à SON.
Joueton's, Nov 25 3t49

J. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS, indu-
ling Smoke, Myrtle, OljVe, Prune,*
Rósela, Paon, Sage, Marine, in varie¬
ty, at J. W. TURLEY'S.
"DIAGONALS, in new Cloth Col-
ored Dress Goode, at Bargains.
CASHMERE SERGES, new fab¬

ric, in Navy Blue, Olive, Brown,Pea-
cock, Olive Green, Myrtle, Prune, at

BLACK ALPACAS-Turner's re¬
nowned make-ali l-^üíéa.** Cön-? j-;
stantly on hand.

V«fa iT^fMET

ways reliable.
: v --\. -yJkW. TUBLEY.

- r§ HAm h S, JDonbJe and Sii
StripeJ and Plaia4' in all "the*
makes, at^v^^^
® Biïtfte^iBmm AWLS,Doublaand Singl e. pine to- eublims
qualities.

J. W..msustti
ENGLISH W

ETS, in Blac>, Une ano*. Bro\
Cloths, also in White EnglishCalqué '

All double-breas^^s^nln^^j j

èsfc'Ba
bon
prices

itnech'c

azaa^W3tteduced
J. W. TURLEY.

I jC^S^MEKr-cstock? of Medium, {¿nd |Low,Cassimeres, from recent
Auction Sales.
VnU> HsVtttt^F- TURLEY.
KENTUCKY JEANS, in endless

variety, at priceo ne ver. before equal-?4v... .. *
«L w." TURLÊYr

FLANNELS, Cherp toHneet.in
JWbite^WiW n Pinn mi iTmM
Scarlet, * Medicated^ jOnerasirin
^lbnéa/ J.^
VELVETEENS, in Black ano

Colors,-for Dress TrinuningB.
9» J. W. «TURLEY. ,,~,

:^*NÔVrâÎPHS iniiyc^n^aW
Collarettes.. Polka, Spot windsor
Ties and Fichus. Ä

.: J,W,!TU(RLEY.J(}

1
IV. F;. BVRNAAJK'S -.4
Hu bwa ,U*ed ^ YüKK,PA. Jgr
D. M. KTTIXGKR, C. K.,

»nd at HOLYOKE. M A S 8^ by
JAS. ENKRSOK, H. K.
BT For PamphluHndTeßt Itcport,

I
t

)1

i&nR the&¿|y *be $u"f&-|
MEN'S BROGANS at 75 cts., 90 cts., |L

81,10, $1,25 and $I;50 per pair.
WOMEN'S SHOES at 75 eta, 90 cts., $1,

§1,10, «1,15 and $1,25 per pair.
BOYS' SHOES at 50 cts., 85 établi
and $1,25.

-:-0-
,

NOW IS THE TIME FOR PARTIES
WANTING SHOES TO GET SUP¬
PLIED.

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
289 Broad 8t, Augusta, Ga.

Nov25 -r--4ê~

GRAND OPENtör
At Johnston's Depot

J. LEMUEL TURNER, (late of Lake
Ci tv, Fla.,) would respectfully announce
to the Public thai he has just returned
from New York with a complete' stock
of the finest .

Dry Goods and
General Merchandize,

To the Ladies he would beg leave to
say : please call and examine his assort¬
ment of LACES and RIBBONS, NO¬
TIONS and TRIMMINGS,' and all tíje
LAT.EST NOVELTIES of tbe TIMES I
Also, his CONFECTIONERY selected

to please everybody.
He has a full line ofGROCERIES (ex¬
cept Liquors,) consisting In part of BA¬
SON, LARD, FLOUR* CHEESE, Stóí
Also, a fine lot of SHOES of every

size and variety. . !.?»

Johnston's "Begot, Nov ö 2m4A
JAMES p, COLEMAN; w'tfc ¿. fy

FURNER, inyiUw ^.acquaintances an.4
¡be pqWio i« general caÜ in **Jbe
SEW STORR, w^ere4w,wUl;te.Jwppj?
q wait ou them from morning tiu night,
QQ not forget_ 1 >'?'-'?

NEW GOODS.
IKE Subscriber would, «^pëo^tu^
all the attention of everybody toidi
STOCK OF ÖO«ÖS,
Yhlch is ENTIRELY NEW, .aW. 'cçnjisis in part of. r

'

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
BOOTS and SHOESj"HARDWARE and TINWARE,
A general line or GROCERIES -i
Lnd in fact every thing usually kept in
Country Village Store, ail of which will

Highest market priée paid!lor COT*
X)N. Will hold or ship,, and advance
ooney on it. .

...
"

w. p. mxm
BatesviUe, S. C., pot 28 ^ 2mtf

flew Church. ; g
A LL persons who subscribed to' the
CIL building of Spann'srill please forthn-itk pay t
mounts tn apy off wemu
re needy. ?

lib'.
Nov. 26, 3t ;

FELT SKIRTS, ?for Ladies and
lisses, in variety. . »

KS
Hrls-^all sizes, .'.

'?' J. W. TURLEY,


